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GREAT COMPLINE

God Is With Us
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1.    Hear ye, even unto the uttermost ends of the earth:  for God is with us. (as above)
2.    Submit yoursleves, ye mighty ones:
3.    If again ye shall rise up in your might, again shall ye be overthrown:
4.    If any take counsel together, them shall the Lord destroy:
5.    And the word which ye shall speak shall not abide in you:
6.    For we fear not your terror, neither are we troubled:
7:    But the Lord our God, he it is to whom we will ascribe holiness, and him will we fear:
8.    And if I put my trust in him, he shall be my sanctification:
9.    I will set my hope on him, and through him shall I be saved:
10.  Lo, I and the children whom God hath given me:
11.  The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light:
12.  And they that dwelt in the land of the shadow of death, on them hath the light shined:
13.  For unto us a son is born, unto us a child is given:
14.  And the government shall be upon his shoulder:
15.  And of his peace there shall be no end:
16.  And his name shall be called the Angel of Great Council:
17.  Wonderful, Counsellor:
18.  The Mighty God, the Highest Power, the Prince of Peace:
19.  The Father of the world to come:
20.  Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit:
21.  Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages.  Amen:


